Aortic responsiveness to nitric oxide is affected by seasonal variation.
Cardiac attacks and sudden cardiac deaths are more common in cold seasons. Up to now the underlying pathophysiologic mechanism of the seasonal variation in cardiovascular accidents is scarcely known. There are many physiological mechanisms which exhibit seasonal variation (e.g. blood pressure). Nitric oxide (NO) is a potent vasodilator, and impaired responsiveness to its physiological effects has been reported in many pathological situations including cardiovascular accidents. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the role of NO-dependent mechanisms on seasonal variation in aortic relaxation in vitro in rats. Male Sprague-Dawley rats grown up in different seasons in natural light/dark situation were used in the study, while the temperature and humidity were kept constant throughout the study (22+/-1 degrees C). The in vitro aortic ring responsiveness to an NO donor was studied in different seasons. Intact and denuded rings were pre-contracted with phenylephrine and vaso-relaxatory response to sodium isosorbide dinitrate (10(-8) to 10(-4)M) was recorded in vitro. The vaso-relaxatory response to isosorbide dinitrate (10(-6)M) was higher in aortic rings obtained in summer compared with those in winter and fall. There was a significant difference in EC(50) of sodium isosorbide dinitrate-induced vaso-relaxation of rings obtained from rats which were grown up in summer and winter (EC(50): 2.23+/-0.069 versus 4.31+/-0.088, P<0.05). The maximum response (R(max)) to isosorbide dinitrate was, however, identical in rings obtained from these rats. In conclusion, the in vitro responsiveness of aorta to NO is affected by seasonal light/dark periods the rats are exposed. This might be one of the reasons why more sudden cardiac deaths occur also in humans during winter.